
Little gobs of powder.
Little•specks of paint.

Make the little freckle
Look as if Itain't

—The Sphinx.

Presto.

threw her once Miss Hunt Is loyal t»
memory.

"It was In 'Woman Against "Woman*
that Ifirst learned, what realism is
worth," she says., "Ihad a stirring emo-
tional scene over my batty, which was a
cloth and sawdust property. One day, a
little girl went to see the performance

with some friends •of mine. ,1 flattered
myself that Iwas doing very nicely and
stirring tears all over the house.
."ButIlearned something afterward. It

seems that the little girl had sat stolidly
through the'scene.' After it was over my
friends took 'her. to itask. 'What are you

made of,' they asked her, 'to.sit through
such a thing and never shed a tear.1
•Pshaw; what should Icry for?' she.re-
plied. "Anybody could see that the 'baby
was stuffed.'

"The next time, Ican tell you, Ior-

greater successes.' Bhe. was away from
the stage only jthe few years '• that she
spent In a convent getting, her ,general
education. Since that she has played
everything, from a' French' count to the
Jockey in "Old Kentucky." She has rant-
ed through emotional pieces and fluffed
through dainty comedies. ;

dered a live baby, for that scene, and al-
though It howled occasionally and
drowned my own words Ifelt a good deal
better satisfied." 1

Miss Hunt's brother was a child actor,
.too, and they were in th» habit of per-
forming together.

v She recalls a certain
occasion when the two were playing in-
the park and he 'was

-
slaying imaginary

enemies with his cap pistol. Borne raga-

muffins came up and demanded the "pis-
toL' "Say, gimme dat,'.' was the abrupt
order. .Alice, 8 years old* and by three
years her brother's senior, drew herself
up to as many Inches as she could stretchy
and declaimed in theatrical tones, "Tou
shall not touch ;this child!" The small
brother of 5 was not to be outstripped in
dramatics, and he drew himself up al-
most as high, thundering, V'Nay; Ican
better die than you, woman!'.' '.-•

Miss Hunt is i. great horseback rider.
The last time she was here she was rid-
ing in "Old Kentucky,'." and ,her horse,
Bess, was her chum both on and off th«
stage. They spent their afternoons to-
gether in the park, and although Besi

tractive, then It Is perfectly legitimate

for her to assume them. ItIs when she
does the trick clumsily that she neutral-• ¦-¦¦' .o-~.i. >j

Izes the coquetry of a "delicate' situation
by bizarre methods. ¦*,

'"
<

Pose, If you 'Will, girls; but If you do,

be sure to practice well and do the. trick
bo prettily arid' so daintily that you will
be only the more charming. . ,

SiJtce TJreat Jfcint and
} ihe SSa6y,

]T is not in the line of everybody's ex-
perience to begin by being an angeL
Most of us are .satisfied with the
prospect of becoming one eventually.

But Miss Alice Treat Hunt, the 'new
leading woman at the Alcazar, remembers
making her first entrance, accompanied
by the rustle of her own wings.

She was s» little that she remembers it
aa IfItwere a dream, and not.a -pleasant

one at that Ehe* was booked as. the an-
gel in "Faust"— the one that appears In
the last scene to assist Marguerite on her
upward 'Journey.

She- was 'dreadfully frightened at the
whole situation, and she turned as red as
a peony In her fear. She felt the blood,

well up In her face,' and It flashed
through her mind that an angel ought
not to be lobs ter-hued. And the more
sho thought of It the redder she became.
She counted herself . an' utter failure at
the end of that performance, all because
she played the role of the angel with a
red face.

From thatjtlme, though, she made

Th« wife of a man of importance is also
¦pnsrr of pronounced type. As a rule

fhc is fo thoroughly impressed with the
dazzling qualities of the reflected lightin
v.-hiih .-.'.•• shines that Ehe fears its Influ-
ence will not illuminate the conceptions

of otlu-rs. Therefore she rarely loses the
opportunity to acquaint strangers with

§tl.e fact that she is Mrs. Very Important

and wants full recognition due the name
phe bears. Whether she wears the honors
crac-efuliy or lightlyehe is not satisfied to
:•ni> one jot less than fame accords her
fixtuse, of whom ehe rates herself, in
truth, the better half.
"
As a rule, a man cares little for the

favor that singles him out from his con-
frrres as the recipient of honors. He is
more inclined to consider it all a bore,

and does not want to have *>uch demands
tnade upon his time as he thinks would

be necessary were he elevated to a con-. spieuous attitude. He has no thirst for
Vedmiration and little a.pp«tite for petty

honors. Husbands generally prefer -the
unvarying routine of business life to the

The sodal Queen is the post exponent

who never forgets for one moment the
effect that a striking- attitude may have
upon her audience, whether It be an indi-
vidual or an assemblage of five hundred.
Her Idea Is to impress upon others a
cense cf her Importance, and the pose Is

tbe expression of the thought. Ehe is
never free from self-consciousness. Ifshe
were tb» impression that she wishes to

make upon others might suffer.
Ifthe commands unlimited wealth the

pose has a large assumption of arrogance,
eugrnented by a supercilious stare. Her
wealth, her social position, her craving
for homare. her egotism, are all ex-
pjessed in the pose that she cultivates so
assiduously for the express purpose of
overawing ethers.
Ifa. woman happens to be very beauti-

ful ehe. consciously or unconsciously, as-
*umcs a position that shows her off to
the best advantage. This she has done bo
Xw-rnlstontly that it has become a. habit
of which in time she may become uncon-

•cious.

"« -. -I-

*"I AVE you ever studied her—the
I \ roou wto poses?
I I Did yon ever watch and sot* the
¦*¦J movements of worsen In public*^

gatherings T
Do you ever stand ta a shop. In the

foyer of a theater er In the lobby of a
hotel and behold women of wvrjrank
and file of life as they pass you by, or
shop or give Instructions regarding pur-
chases, messages or other Incidents of
everyday llfaT

Observation Is tbe keynote of fcnowi-
edge. This applies not only to book lore,
but to human nature and Its various
workings as welL

There la nothlnj more Interesting than
to study faces and manners, and it Is
through close attention to them that one
leanu to form deductions and to Judge
accordingly.

Women ax« more Interesting from •>
purely psychological standpoint than men.
because they are more varied and super-
ficial. Whatever they think or feel Is usu-
mJSly apparent on the surface. A man re-
presses fcls emotions, but a woman, hav-
ing less self-control. Is more reckless in
displaying what she may feeL

A woman's vanity leads her to pose In
almost every situation of life, and they
are few wlio are co thoroughly uncon-
scious of self as to be free from the
habit of attitudinizing. The average wom-
an mould rather pose than eat the most
noted chefs most delicious Christmas
tflcser.

The love of posing- Is not confined to a
class. It Is simply an attribute of fem-
ininity that very frequently adds to a
woman's charm. Itshould not be con-
demned. When assumed with tact and
combined with a certain daintiness It Is
rather pretty In the majority of women.
Itis pleasing to the lords of creation, and,
after all. women were made to be a plea-
sure to man. else Adam had had a rather
lonesome time of Iteven amid the glories
of Eden, where It required the .presence
of woman to make even Paradise per-
fect. Hence It is woman's mission to
please man, and Ifher pretty poses and
little airs and graces make ber more at-

The really busy woman, she who has
life work to do, has not the time to af-
fect these posing mannerisms. Conse-
quently ehe Is less apt to be artificial, and
contact with the world gives her a-cer-
tain quickness of thought and perception
that blunts the littleairs and graces that
most often' are part and parcel of femi-
nlnltjC

A reception Is the best place to see the
posing woman Inall her beguiling regalia.
There bhe Is at her best.

-

Ehe Is the poser cf the posers. Not only
her body sways In fetching contortions,
but her eyes, her hands, her whole person-
ality contribute to graceful affections.
She *

never loses an opportunity to Im-
press upon others her opinion of herself
and that which Bhe courts from others.

Then there is the beatuy with the chem-
ical complexion, who Hatters herself that
her artistic skill completely masks the
counterfeit charms that she Inflicts upon
an admiring public.

Ifyou are a student of human nature,
you will soon find that pronouncedly ugly
women are often. very much more vain
that full fledged beauties.

It is tbe vain woman who poses almost
to the limit. She may or may not be pret-
ty. Ifshe Is. of course she knows it. If
che Is not, ehe imagines that she is, and
Is vain accordingly.

Ths brainy .woman, 6he who figures in
,Eiacea where women most do congregate
end presides over conclaves. In the queen
of posers. She Is a pocket edition of a
"great Iam," and the manner in which.
ehe sways her contingent is an enviable
feat of generalship. She has the nerve
to assert herself and the* ability to main-
tain her position when once she has
achieved It. She rules more by her man-
ner than by words, and the air of su-
periority that pervades her pose Is as awe-
lnbptrlng as the most ambitious hearr
could wish. By every act and trick of
manner she seeks to impress upon tho«c
with whom she Is associated the fact that
Bhe Is not only brainy and knows it, but
that she Is also a born leader of women
and a tactician of rare genius. She has
an Idea that, were she to relax the rigors
of this self-imposed pose, her followers
would lose that subservient respect that
she deems It a duty to foster. Her dig-
nity Is crushing and her air amazing, but
6he maintains it with the solemnity of a
presiding Judge at a murder trial.

Those enumerated may be ranked as the
serious posers who take themselves ear-
nestly and expect every one else to do
the same, fin addition there is the more
effervescent poser, who Is simply vatu
and who poses to gratify this vanity.

Afternoon teas arid crowded receptions
are the places to take notes of such wom-
en as pose for the mere love of it.

worry and ingratitude of public service.
But the woman who loves to pose wants
to dd'soTrom some lofty pedestal. There-
for*her husband Is constrained to humor
her, however distasteful publicitymay be
to him. and become a man with political
ambitions. An ambitious man is really
the noblest •work of woman. And the
average woman stirs up a man to ambi-
tious efforts simply because she dearly
loves .to pose.

"Colonel £*t»» Dwoxfbea
the Infinite V*rt«tor of Tern-.
inine Poses and Tell*,ta. Her
O-crn Inimitable Way, Way
the Average Woaaa Would
Rather Pose Tkaa £&t the
Host Noted Chef's Host De-
lidous ChxlstmajDinner.

Sunday Call Women and Children's Section
THE "COLONEL KATE" PAPERSTHE WOMAN WHO POSES.


